
 

 

  

  

 

 
 
 

Retail/Residential Investment Property 
Part Income Producing 

444468686868    Wilmslow RoadWilmslow RoadWilmslow RoadWilmslow Road    
WithingtonWithingtonWithingtonWithington    
Manchester Manchester Manchester Manchester     
M20 4ANM20 4ANM20 4ANM20 4AN    

 

 Flat currently producing a rent of £17,400pa 

 Popular South Manchester location 

 May suit investor or owner occupier 
 



 

 

 

 

 

LOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATIONLOCATION    
The property is situated on the west side of Wilmslow 
Road (A5093) in the centre of Withington Village,  
Manchester.  Wilmslow Road is one of the busiest 
arterial routes running south out of Manchester City 
Centre which is approx. 4 miles to the north.  
Withington is an increasingly popular South 
Manchester commuter suburb and is in close proximity 
to other popular areas including Didsbury, Fallowfield 
and Chorlton. 

 
DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION    
The property comprises a mid terraced retail/office 
premises with a 4 bed residential flat above.  The 
ground floor is currently fitted out to a good standard 
as an office with a sales area to the front and separate 
office, kitchen and WC to the rear.  In addition, there is 
basement storage.  
 
The flat is accessed via a self contained entrance to the 
rear of the property and has four beds, a lounge, 
kitchen and WC.   
 
Externally, there is a good sized yard to the rear of the 
property. 
 
The vendor has had plans drawn up for a 
warehouse/garage unit to be built at the rear of the 
property which could potentially produce further 
income once built. 

 
ACCOMMODATION 
As measured on a net internal basis, the areas are as 
follows: 
 
Ground Floor 639 sq ft 
Basement  438 sq ft 
4 bed flat  To be confirmed 
 

TENANCIES 
The 4 bed flat is currently let to four students and we 
are informed produces a rent of £17,400 per annum. 
 
The shop is currently owner occupied and will be sold 
vacant.  We estimate the market rent to be around 
£15,000pa. 

 
PURCHASE PRICE 
Offers in the region of £420,000. 
 

TENURE 
Freehold. 
    

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BUSINESS RATES 
 
The rateable value of the ground floor shop is TBC. 
 

 
EPC 
A copy of the EPC is available upon request. 

 
VIEWING 
  

By appointment with the sole agents: 
 
W T GunsonW T GunsonW T GunsonW T Gunson    
    
For the attention of Neale SayleFor the attention of Neale SayleFor the attention of Neale SayleFor the attention of Neale Sayle    
(Email: (Email: (Email: (Email: Neale.sayle@wtgunson.co.ukNeale.sayle@wtgunson.co.ukNeale.sayle@wtgunson.co.ukNeale.sayle@wtgunson.co.uk))))    
    
    
OrOrOrOr    
    
Sam BeckettSam BeckettSam BeckettSam Beckett    
(Email: (Email: (Email: (Email: sam.beckettt@wtgunson.co.uksam.beckettt@wtgunson.co.uksam.beckettt@wtgunson.co.uksam.beckettt@wtgunson.co.uk))))    
 
 
 
 
 
 

Date of Preparation: 25/7/19 

 


